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Chaurpatee Rural Municipatity
Office of Rural Municipal Executive

Chaurpatee, Aachham
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3; sealed B:ids rnust be submitted to chaurpatee Rural Municipaliry on or before 12.00 hours on 31., day frorn the date oipublication & documents received after this deadline shall not bi accepted. 
: -

Bids shall be opened in the presence_o!lidders'representatives, who choose to attend with original related documentsat2:0.a PM on 3l$ day of Notice PublisH. Bids must be valid for a perioa of g0 doyscounting from the day of bidopening.
Bid shall be accompanied by a bkt s€cutity of an amount as shown in the above table. If bidder wishes to subrriit theBid Security in the form of casb tu 6h iirouu ue deposited il {,"_i;,i";;; ;d;;;; ;;id ;#';;"ed by a bankapproved by Naal Rhsfa B8t& valid beyond a month fiom bid validity poioa *a submit the original receipt of thedeposited amounr of cash alog wi& the bid.
Illqr4tlion to deposit the bid !
Name of the B** : nastriya Banijya Banko Mangalsen, Aachham
Name of tbe ofice r Chaurpatee Rural Municipafii[Cirnrp"tef.l,achham

[i:jl*"5.::tf:::Tj ]:lf:::: f9,:f:,T.e..lirs 11 
a.sovernment horiday then the next working day shal
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be consjderedthe_las1day. In such a case the uia variiiry ad bid";;t rJruity,i,r1 n";cr,;.;;i;':#, H;the original bid submission deadline.
chaurpatee Rural Municipality office will not be responsible for any costs or expsnse incurred by bidders for
qryparation or delivery of Rids' Except the mentioned clauses all ott er conaition, ,f tt,* oiaoirg-p"i.r.r;;;, ;;followed the public Procurement act20t63,public procure*"nt,.gut"tion zoo+.
The figure for the bid amount mustie clear if any discrepanry rn'uy oour trr"n the figure written in word is valid. Inthe case of discrepancies or effor in bid documents, bid noticeL. *v o*,"r ao.u*"nts, Chaurpatee Rural MunicipalityrTenes the right to amend and comrt at any time.
If bidders are ilot manufacturer, they must submit sole authorization letter kom the manufacturer or from theauthorized distributor of the manufacturer.
Bids should comply in all respects with the Instruction to Bidder included in the Bid Document. Non compliance withthis instruction shall result in disqualification, rvrrlr rlvrr vurrr

Chaurpatee Rural Municipalityoffice reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any or all the bids withoutassigning reason, whatsoever.
Eligible Bidders may ob'tain further informations and inspect the bidding documents or can contacr in 97491s7403,9749650949 ar the chaurpatee Rural Municipality, Aachhim wittrin officJlour.
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Chaurpatee Rural

set document
Achham by inrerested within 30 .dars from the date of first publication at office hours on trr. .ruriirri#oi'j
HIT:1,.r*'-:1::.?I"i^:lij9"",SP copy 
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conrBany/nrni 6;;;;in.;, ;;';i;#"'ffi;;

3ljjlli;"Yl::133 -'.:::: t:r.1y:!lg.;l ,:e..j, i;tr;;i ;ri-;;;;;;;j;''*;11.:";:d;# i,lwordgthree tlouscnd rupees only) deposited in the following bank'and submit the original receipt of the depos!,.eC


